
NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

An Ironical ladictmrnt af Bcottiih Char-

acter and Temperament
naaMaaaanaa

"THREE YAM"ON THE5' BLOCKADE"

Aathor ef "Dorothy litkn la Oat
with a "ew Book for Bora- -

Depew Endorsee Tk Mi
la tha Street Stories."

"The Unspeakable Scot" li an Ironic!
Indictment of tha Scottish character and
temperament by T. W. H. Croslsnd. It
declared that tha, vogue , of the Scot tn
England and 'Amerloa la tha outcome of
Bason Indifference and not of Scottish ca-
pacity, that It la on the wane, and that
It was achieved by the '"practice of cheap
virtues. It alma to prsve that In politic.
rt. letter. Journalism,, and sundry other

department of activity,' tha Scot hi never
aocompllabed anything that really matter.
It deal Terr strictly- - with tha Scottish
pow-wo- w men, and the whale of the literary
and Journalistic "hoot-awa-mo- n" set, and
tha persons who boom them. ft h beeu
undertaken In no spirit'' of flippancy or
troculence, put with a a, honest dealr to
Bold the . mirror up. to Scotland, and to
enable bar, for onca In a way, to "ea her-ae- l'

a Ithars'see her.'t In a chaster on
"tha way. oat" tha author In a llat of
"hint" place tha following aa tha tenth.
"If. without aerlou inconvenience to your-ael- f,

you can manage to remain home, pleaae
do." Published by O. P. Put nam's Bon.

"Threa Years on the Blockade." 1 by
J. E. Dall. Thl book la tha narratlTe of
the experience of a young officer In the
navy, during the greater-par- t of tha civil
war, be having aerved la each of the three
great squadrons which did sentinel duty
on our coaat during- that period. He waa
thua afforded an unusual opportunity of
witnessing many of Uie greatest naval
demonstrations of the world; the descrip-
tions, of which, together with the accounts
of dangerous and exciting pursuit of blockade-r-

unners are related la this book, thus
making It a unique and My Id historical
narrative of the sea. . Social Ufa on ship-
board, and tha various expedient employed
for amusement and recreation during long
months of Isolation are Intereetlngly d-

epleted. The Interest which pertains to the
i narration of adventure, during that great

. war. will make this book specially attrac-
tive. Published by the Abbey Press.

George Cary . Eggleston, author af
' "Dorothy South," Is out with a new book

the boys, entitled, "The Bala Marked
r. Circle." Mr. Eggleaton neeeda no Jntroduc- -'

tlon to the youth of our land. His stories
are always Interesting, but none mora so
than thle book. In It are told the adven- -'

turea of three boy aoldlers In tha eonfeder-- r
ate servloe, who ara sent in a sloop on a

;aecret voyage from Charleston to tha Ba-

hamas, conveying a strange bale of cotton
"which holds Important documents and also

fifty-on- e pounds of rifle powder, with which
'bale, sloop and crew must be blown up as

a resort io aava .iiia previuua ymyvli
from eaptur by tha federals. It runs the
blockade'.' picking up on ,the way a young,
wounded federal soldier. It eneounters a

' atom and passes through It safely, to be
knocked down and capslsed by a whits

"equall near on of tha - outlying Bahama
Islands. The boys manage to swim ashore
;lth tba ' precioua bale and pretty soon

, their water-logge- d sloop comes drifting
conveniently Into a little harbor near
them. They right It, pump It out, refit It
and go on their way. delivering the bale
eafly at It deatlnatlon, tha one In com-

mand receiving aa a 'reward' the rank of
major and his comrades that of first lieu-
tenants. Besides the' thrllllca exoerlences

itbe book Is full of practical Information
1 In regard to tha gulf stream, use of the
j barometer, the chronometer, reckoning of

longitude and time, tha trade winds, etc.
'It is one of Mr. Eggleston'a bait stories for
boys. Published by. Lothrop Publishing

; company.
(

. .

. "Tha Man in tha Street 8torles" Is a
'Jbook containing over 600 tumorous stories
about prominent persons. It haa an In-

troduction by Cbauncey M. ' Depew, , the
prince of story-teller- s. These little anec- -'

dotes have furnished many a pleaaant hour
.for tired and worn-o- ut busy people, aa

they have appeared In the New York Times.
' The collection furnishes a valuable and

amusing selection for . after-dinn- er

speeches. Depew says of tha book: "Tbla
eollectton of atorlea Is my .refresher every
Sunday after the worry and work of the
week. I know of no effort which haa been
so successful In collecting real anecdotea
portraying tha humorous sld of Ufa as
these 'Man in the Street .BtorUs.'" Pub-
liahed by J. S. Ogllvle Publishing company.

"Tha Prince of tha Captivity" la by Syd-
ney C. Orler. IJke several of tb author's
previous stories, it Is concerned with the
Interesting field of political Intrigue In the
Balkan ststes. Lord Usk . suddenly finds
Basself la lova with Fallela J. Steinberg,
daughter of a wealthy Rhode Inland shlp-'bullde- r.

Lord Vsk Interviews her father,
who, awearlag him to aecrecy, tells him a
strange tale about himself being Joss Ma-Tl- o

Belt ran, prince of Arragon, who waa
supposed to have been drowned yeara be-

fore, but who In reality . married agalnat
bl parents' wishes and weat to America.
Vsk and Felicia became engaged. Then
Baron voa Neuburg, king of Tbracta, ap-
pears 'on 'the scene. Through a mas of
several complicated plota wa find t'k and
Felicia have broken their engagement and
the willful and spoiled America beauty
engaged to the young king. Count Morti-
mer, husband of Queen Erueatlne Of Thra- -
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cla, mother of the young king. Is the man
around, whom all political movements
seem to revolve. For that matter, all love
affairs and every other affair enema to be
directed by bis maaterly hand until wa
suddenly find be has disappeared, and after
a three months' search Is discovered In sn
Inaans asylum, where he bad been placed
by political enemies. He Is discovered by
Vsk'e wife. Princess Helen of Scbwart-wald-Molsa- u,

whom he married purely from
a feeling of sympathy for' her condition,
but whom b learned to love, as everybody
did who met her. The American heiress
msrrles the king, whom she leaves In a
quarrel, determined on a divorce, but they
ara again united by a suggestion from Usk's
wife. Publlihed by L. C. Page ft Co.

"Hie Story; Tbelr Letters," by F. D. B.,
Is a story of a flirtation In Francs told In
an unusual but entertaining manner. The
story deals with a man and a girl, Amer-
icans, who find themselves In tha qua'.nt
old city of Toura, France. They go about
seeing the sights, snd "F. D. B." has given
us their conversation from day to day. It
Is a witty, sparkling, running fir of vocal
fencing on both sides, Just about such con
versation as one might expect from two
bright young Americans who were groping
around In a foreign country, pretending
they were studying old ruins, but In resltty
falling In love, --of Imagining they were
falling in lova. The story ends with two
letters,- In one of which we discover that
the man, who was so deeperately In love
with th girl In Tours, recovers sufficiently
to propose to another girl on the steamer
which la Carrying him back to New York.
The second letter conveys th Information
that the girl was betrothed all the time to
a man wha waa touring Ruula. Published
by Frederic J. Drake aV Co.

"Observations and Exercise on th
Weather" la a little book for laboratory
work In physical geography and meteorol-
ogy, by James A. Price, A. M.. Instructor
In tn ths Fort Wayne High
school. Fort Wayne, Ind. Our weather Is a
subject on which there Is more speculation
and less knowledge than oa almost any
other common aeries of phenomena. Here
Is a manual. Intended to supplement sec-
ondary school work in physical geography,
which offers a brief course for the record-
ing of accurate and th deduc-
ing therefrom of probable weather changea.
The Instruments necessary sr few and In-
expensive, while observa-
tions form the larger part of the manual.
Tba student Is not merely taught, but Is
led to observe and to mason for himself.
The book most logical, helpful and in-

structive. Published by American Book
company.

"Don Quixote de la Mancho" has reached
us from Scrlbner's, edited from th trans-
lations of Duffleld and Bhclton, by Mary E.
Burt and Lucy Leffingwell Cable. Mary
Burt writes: "Don Quixote Is often quoted
aa the most Interesting work of fiction ever
written. I have, for years, culled for school
use, what I have needed In my work, from
the stately pagea of Duffleld's translation,
so highly recommended by Ruskln, Glad-
stone and other of the great scholars of
our age." Feeling tha great tax oa a teach-
er's Urns and Ingenuity to eift the stories
uiiabie to the schoolroom, by Miss Ca-

ble's help, she haa "prepared this abridged
volume, keeping th vital points and tb
thread -- at the story. In ths faith that a
bird's-ey- e view of this ro-
mance may add som charm to th usually
dry process of learning to recognise print.

.."Handbook of Best Readings" la selected
and edited by 8. H. Clark, professor of
public speaking in th University of Chi-
cago. During ths past few yeara many
prominent educator have striven eealously
to Impress upon the educational world tho
Importance of reading aloud as sn aid to
literary study. The purpose In making this
compilation baa been to aelect good lit-
erature suitable for reading aloud. Being
aelecUons that have had a fair cllm to
bo classed as first-cla- ss literature it is full
of good thing. Under the bead of pros
there are seleotlons of dramatic narrative,
pathetic, humorous and humorous 'dialect.
Under that of poetry Is th dramatic narra-
tive, pathetic, humorous, humorous dialect,
lyrlo and the drama. Thar are also sug-
gestions for, "cutting." Th book is a gem
for publto reader, containing about 12S
selection from th very beat of authors.
Published by Char lee Scrlbner's Sons.

Ths above books are on sal at tb
Stationery Co.,. 1308 Fern ara street

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. Mattlce haa returned from a ten days'
trip north.

Qeorge W. Holbrook haa returned froman extended visit to Texaa.
J. B. L'tt and family will return from

their trip to (ha lakea Wednesday.
C. W. Fear and family left Tueaday fora aouthweatern trip, which will Include a

vlalt to Teaaa, Oklahoma and Indian Terri-tory points.
Rev. Charles W. Savage, accompanied by

hla aon Mark, left yesterday morning for
Deweeae, Neb., where be conducts a camp
meeting for the Haatlnga district.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licensee were Issued yesterday

to tha following:
Name and Realdence. Age.

Anthony J. Na pole an. O.. U
Delia Adams, Omaha k. ....... 47

Michael 3. Brennan, South Omaha........ 18
Jennie V. Brine. Omaha... 17

Amoa McDowell. Omaha K
Sarah Burgee. Omaha.,., f0
Daniel B. Whlgan, Pipestone, Minn tt
Orace Larmon, Omaha M
Nel Petersen, Red Oak. la ,... 24
Caroline Nelson, Council Bluffs u

'.. D1KD.

Martha, August 1(. 19nj, at
11:46 p. m., aged 85 yeara, mother of Mlaa
Oeorgte Valentine. The remain wjll be
taken to Richmond, Ind., for Interment

MUNYON'S
WITCH-HAZE- L SOAP

Baby's Joy
Mother's Friend

New Toilet De'.ight
Which Keeps Mother,

and Baby Sweet v
as Roses

Tber la npthlng better, than
for allaying

and Irritation.
Up until the of Mud.-yon- 'a

Witch Haiel Soap, the utill-xatlo- n

of the magic propertie of

i5o, 1 within of alL It ia for

ICE BY MAIL FBEE.
IWtt Arch Street, Philadelphia, Ta,

Wltch Tls'iel in a soap as not even dr earned of.
Now;Tio(i'e?er,vtriere la little need of ualng anything other than tha soap

for the double purposb'of delicate tol let article and a skin and aoalp remedy.
All chafing, summer eruptions and other unsightly ' annoyancea are rr

moved Jn'a few day by Wlto Boap, which enjoys the addi-
tional power of even the of teat r.nd freshest of skins.

It la iui i.'-ut- Jv iu uXkt iuiv Tie 7i uCu mikm iu the toilet of many of tha
moat faftldloua while

everywhere. . .
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CAR MEN WILL REORGANIZE

Striken Will Jain Rational Brotherhood if
Latter Indorta Toeir Action.

CLAIM COMPANY VIOLATED ITS COMPACT

Meeting Taeedar Afteraoaa at Whlea
Formal Statement Waa Framed

Be teat ta Preeldeat ef
laloa Paclte.

The striking car builders of th local
t'nlon Pacific shops held a meeting Tester
day morning looking to a decision as to what
ths strikers will do regarding reorganlza
tlon In order to successfully cop with tb
company In tha present contest and as a
safeguard against future contingencies.

After the meeting John B. Evans, secre
tary of a committee appointed to take th
lead in strike affairs, mads this statement:

"The trouble has grown out of the com-
pany's violation of Its agreement. When
we accepted tb piecework system, which
the Union Pacific was pleased to call a
'premium system,' It was understood that
the shop foremen were to fix the prizes for
work. Within thirty day the company em-
ployed Mr. Langtord as piecework Inspector,
and he began at once to cut prices, making
aa low as 60 per eent reductions in some
cases, holding that the prices psld the car
men were too high. This brought tha dally
earnings of some of our men down to $1.50
a day, and so we could do nothing but quit
work.

"Monday, when we walked out. three men
were to be put In the shops aa 'pacemakers'
and we were to keep up with tbem.

"Tb painters In the car shops had been
put on piecework some weeks ago and It
has never given satisfaction. There waa
discrimination In certain case. The com-
pany failed to keep Its bond with the men,
who oberved theirs to the letter.

Not Rightly Represented.
"We have been misrepresented by F. A.

Jsck, who was the leader from the shops
In the conference with the officials and who
is now at work in the shops. Our Interests
and our wishes were not correctly repre-
sented at these conferences.

"We have not decided which organisation
we will affiliate with. W left the Car
Builders' association to go to the Brother-
hood of Railway Car Men. and are now In
communication with the atter. If they en
dorse our action we will Join them; If not,
we will form a separate and independent
union and light our own battles. We are
prepared for a good contest, our pickets are
already at work and we are not out simply
for benefits."

This statement waa made by an official
of the Union Pacific:

"The men did not consult their best In-

terest in striking. They had an oppor-
tunity under the new system of making
more than their old wages amounted to
and a great many of them succeeded In
this particular. The company stood good
and stand good yet to Its pledge, that In
no caaa would the dally wage drop below
the old price, SO cent an hour, or what-
ever the case might have been. F. A.
Jack, the man who had more to do for the
workmen In bringing about the new agree-
ment, pronounces it fair In every respect,
and the fact that he refuses to strike Is
evidence that he does not sympathise with
those who have struck. Mr. Jack Is a
union man, as are' the greater part of those
who did not strike. The strike was pre-
cipitated chiefly by nonunion men.

Nambera of Shop Men.
"The original number of employes In the

ear shops waa 268. Today there are 73.
leaving 191 who went out. This 76 does not
Include those at Council Bluffs, the Origi-
nal number of whom Is 89, none of whom
have struck. It does include SS In 'Murphy's
hole.' however. There Is no troubls any-
where outside of Omaha among the car men,
and there will be none."

The strikers themselves are not claiming
that car men In other place will go out.

The company ststes that no further
troubls has occurred at North Platte and
that things along the line look very quiet
and promising for the Union Pacific. De-
spite the recent demonstrations at North
Platte the officials claim a gain in their
shops there Monday of eight machlnlits,
three machinists' helpers, two holler mv.
era and twelve boiler makers' helpers.

secretary urace or the machinists state
that th company sent Into Rawtina .i
men, all of whom refused to go to work,
and that at Kansas City five quit Monday
and that more were going out that night, as
they were just receiving their pay.

APPEALING TO THE TRAINMEN

Strikers Will Ask Them ta Refaae to
Hani Any More Strike-Breake- rs.

Union Pacific atrlkara have dMt tn .v
all trainmen on that road, embracing the
engineer, nremen, conductors and brake-me- n

to refuse to "haul another scab" over
the Union Paclllo system. This action,
which has been under consideration for
soms time, will go into effect thts evening,
when the committee, which for the pur-
pose of convenience and facllltv will ha di
vided, begins Its first solicitations. Thts
metnoa is looked upon by the strikers as
the most effective yet adopted, as tbey are
confident that the trainmen will comply
with their request, and If so the company
will be placed completely at tha strikers'
mercy.

"Of course the other Dart of thla nrnnn.
sltlon Is that if the Union Paclfie persists
In lmportlnc nonunion men and hrrraInsist upon its trainmen hauling them In,
ma tatter snail strike, thereby throwing
their strength and support all directly with
us," said one of the strikers last night who
Is most Interested la this plan, "the nat
ural supposition Is that tha eomnanv will
Import more nonunion men. ainne it 9hnn
forces are dwindling down every day. snd
thsy must have men to run their shops,
even If these men are Incompetents and tha
shops run on a half-wa- y basis. We have
tnougnt or mis scheme for some time, but
postponed Its adoption until we deemed It
necessary, now tna time has come for
extreme and final action and wa taka ihi.
step, believing it to be the straw that will
oreaa in earners back. Tea. wa think hv
thts means.' that Is, counting wa get the

or the trainmen, the company
Is at last defestsd and must give la."

STRIKE OF COAL HAULERS ENDS

aaderlaad Brothers aad Their
Teamster Com t la.

deratandlnar.

All difference, between th Cim.h. riCok and Lime company, ef which Bunder-lan- d
brother are proprietor, were ssttled

at It o'clock last night, the strike of the
teamsters declared off and arrangements
made for th reinstatement of the tea or
eleven men who were out.

A conference . wss held at th
Workmen's hall between members of the
Teamsters unloa and tha Meaara. uiii.
lana. William Bell, who omnia th.
Teamster' unloa and other member nr th.
Trades Council. Atter two distinct meet
ings tnesa gentlemen slsnsd aa arraement
which provides for th abolition of th
ounaay narness cleaning, which wa ths
prime grtevaace, the payment of 17V
cents aa hour for overtime, which shall

begin sfter 8:10 p. m., and the reinstate-
ment of all the men who had struck. Tbls
agreement la to stand until May 1. 10.
HAYDEN'S DRIVERS GO OUT

Hlna Taaanetera Qalt Beeaaae Re
Fellow-Workm- ea Had Beea

Dlseharsed.

Nine of the fourteen drivers employed by
Hayden Bros., together with two bill clerks.
quit work yesterday and Inaugurated a
strike. The men claim that they took this
action because a number of the old drivers
bad been discharged, and when the manager
was asked for a reaioa he would give none.
The drlvera want an Increase of wage
from $10 to $11 per week.

"The men came In and aiked for the rea- -
aon w dlschsrged two or three men," said
Edward Hayden. "We gave tbem no reason
because we did not went to make public
the fallings ol men who bad been long In
our employ, but now we csn ssy that th
men were discharged for drunkenness. One
of them wss so violent that he waa ar
rested. We sent to th police court and se
cured his release. He then took a pledge
not to get drunk again, but was soon at
his old prsctlce, and, with one or two oth
ers. we discharged him. We are paying all
that the unloa scale calls for and as much
aa any other firm. We are making deliv-
eries a little slow today, but by morning
we wUl be all right"

One of the men who quit said: "It was
not only a question of wsges and the dis
charge of the men, but we are doing too
much work. Our routes are longer than
those of any other drivers of department
atores, and we feel that we should have
the routes cut down or higher wages than
are paid to men delivering the shorter
routes. The walkout is not endorsed by the
union, as there has been no meeting."

ANNIVERSARY OF GRANT POST

Twentieth Birthday Observed la Fit-tin- s

Manner by War
Survivor.

Myrtle hall was thronged last night, the
occasion being the banquet of Grant post
No. 110 of the Grind Army of the Repub
lie, to mark the passage of the twentieth
anniversary of the founding of the post.
The spacious hall, was hung with flags and
bunting, and at the point of honor a plo
ture of General Mandereon, the first com
mander of the post, was displayed. Espe-
cially to be 'noticed was a large frame
containing pictures of members of the
post taken of lste years and placed side
by slds with likenesses of wsr time days.
At the head of the hall, noted by all, was
the draped vacant chair In memorlam of
departed comrades.

Dr. Robert M. Stone, master of cere
monies, called the banqueter to their
eats at 8:45 o'clock and after grace by

Rev. W. R. Adams the feaat was served,
Dr. Stone read Longfellow's poem on ths
fiftieth anniversary of the founding of
Bowdoln college, "Morlturt Solutamus,"
which, with the change of two words, was
appropriate to the present occasion.

Comrade E. A. Parmelee read a history
or too post from tee time cf organisation,
Among the facts brought out were the day
of first meeting In General MsndersoV
office August 18, 1882, with eighteen charter
member; th name of the post before the
death of General Grant, which was Omaha
post, and the death Of thirty-tw- o members
during the last ten years.

General Mandereon ' made the principal
talk of the evening. He said In part:

"Comrades, Ladles and Gentlemen: Time
was when at such meetings hilarity ruled
the hour, and, the Ir pat full of anecdotes
of war. A tho year have rolled by yon
perceive a change' In, th spirit of tho
meetings. The great'' name In history are
inoeo or the dead." There seems littls
pleasure In retrospect and less in pros
pect. We are going very fast. Of the
grand army of 2,300,000 the greater num-
ber have passed on the 'other side. With
the passage of years the feeling of ani-
mosity has grown very small; in fact,
there never was much, except among the
noncombatants. Tbs Grsnd Army of the
Republic has a grand history and has done
great good." The general concluded by
reading a story giving ths history of the
loss and recovery of . two presentation
pistols given him by his regiment after the
battle of Stoney river.

Mrs. R. S. Wilson next responded to the
toast for ths Woman's Relief corps. Colonel
A. J. Keller of the Fourth Tennessee In-

fantry, Confederate Soldiers' association,
waa the next speaker. He said that h
felt honored to be present, for such meet-lug- s

Increased his pride In American p.

He emphasised the point that no
Spanish-America- n war was needed to re-
store and emphaalze the loyalty of the
south, for that was done at the signing of
tne peace at Appomatox.

Mrs. F. W. Kenny of Blair, president of
the Woman's Relief corps of the state
spoke briefly.

Dr. W. H. Christie and H. E. Palmer also
spoke, the latter giving fact and figures
relative to the new soldiers' sanitarium at
Battls Mountain.

SEARCH FOR OSTRANDER WILL

It I I'asaeeesafal, hat His Sister In
sist that He Mad

Oae.

When search was made nf William rt
Ostrandsr's box In a safety deposit vault
late Monaay arternoon, there was found a
certified check for $4,200, but no will. His
sister has sent an attorney to Omaha from
leaar itaplds, la... to Investigate, as she
ssys that last Januarv Mr. ftairanri.r wp
her a letter In wnlch he mentioned that he
bad made a will In which ha full nrn.M.
for her, and that In the event of anything
ever happening him tha relatlvea eould flnit
the Instrument In his deposit vault

Forfeit to Blae Rlbboaa.
Vm(.M.v.... Ik. .T)l.. Dlklu.... . ... - - A . i. - ...- - - j ..an ' u u u '111. mm I flOton rlyera were to have played at Twenty- -

Flyera failed to ahow up and the umpiregave th game to the Blue Ribbon byto 0.

A Word
to the Wise

When you have a thirst for
Bomethinp delicious, wholesome
and refreshing

try

ROSE'S
Lime Juice

It is the product of the choic
est West Indian Lime Fruit,
and has won universal approval
as the best' temperance drink
and an excellent blood purLuer.

Ask your grocer or drug-
gist for it andlooiut oa having
ROSE'S.

AUGUST 20, 1002.

i"
lUU.UUIUUt'MiuJ.uK.uullUUj

y" V iWJ

A Crisp, FleJcy Wheat tvnd Medl CereeJ. so
readily digested thcLt. taJten before retiring.
it induces sweet, refreshing slumber

STREET CAR MEN ORGANIZE

Two Hundred and Tifty-ro- ur Had Bignad
tha Soil Up to Midnight .

MEN ON LATE RUNS COME IN AFTERWARDS

Ho Trouble with Preaeat Manage
ment, bat He Dealre to Prepare

(or Emererencles In Event ot
Change ot Ownership.

"Ninety-fiv- e per cent ot the men will be
tn the organization within a week," said
one of the leading factors last night In the
formation ot the street railway employes'
union In Omaha. The street railway men
met at Labor temple and perfected a thor
ough and permanent organisation, affiliating
with the Amalgamated Order of Street
Railway Employes, the International body.
Up to 11 o'clock the roll of members showed
264, but as the meeting waa to be an ht

affair in order to give the men work-
ing on the last shifts opportunities of Join-
ing, It was said that It could be conserva-
tively stated that the membership would
reach, at this meeting, 400 and possibly
more.

A full set of officers was elected last
night before 13 o'clock, but as the union
haa not yet obtained a charter and its pro-
ceedings, while definitely defined so far as
the permanency of the organization Is con-

cerned, are essentially embryonic. It wss
decided to withhold the publication of the
camee of the officers for the present. A
charter under the International organization
will be applied for at once and the local
union given the Impetus ot a full-fledg-

labor organisation.
The formation of thts union Is the cul

mination of the plans and movement ot
the railway men as published tn The Bee
Sunday, and the purpoee is for future pro-
tection and In nowise the result of griev
ances against ths company. Said one of
the men last night:

Have Xo Grievance.
It Is a notable fact that the Omaha

street railway men are about the b?st
treated b their employers ot any In ths
country. We bad no grievance whatever
nor did we anticipate any grievance aris-
ing from our relations with our present
employers."

The situation as was stated In The Bee
Sunday Is simply that the men fear some
radical changes might ensue under the
change of management and ownership In
the system which has beea reported as a
pending probability. Their action Is In an-
ticipation of anything detrimental to their
Interests posslbls from such a contingency.
By taking time by the forelock tt la be
lieved the employes of the street railway
company will be able to fortify themselves
agalnat sudden or summsry discharge by
any new management, and the men all af-
firm that thla object and thla alone led to
them "getting together."

It will be remembered that when the bead
of the car men's international organization.
President Mshon, wss here during the sum-
mer with President Samuel Oompers, hs
stated that the railway employes of Omaha
were In excellent condition so fsr as their
treatment by their employers, their wsges,
etc., were concerned. But It msy also be
recalled that In hla speech at Washington
hall President Mahon Incidentally advised
the men to organise and become a iart of
the International body. Whether this ad
vice has borne fruit la the organization
of last night la not given out.

Oat of Towa Reprrseatatlves.
President O'Hone, the local executive ot

the Philadelphia car men's organization, waa
tha only representative preaeot
laat night and be did not take aa active
part la the meeting. Union Pacific atiika
leaders participated In a conservative way.
Vice President Wilson of ths machinists
making an addreaa la which he advocated
the perfection ot the plan and pointed

Ask the Grocer

out mutual benefits that might arise to the
strikers and the peaceful organizers. In-

cidentally the street car men become part
ot the Central Labor union, aa well a
of tha American Federation of Labor, and
will contribute their share to the exchequ-
ers of both concerns, which, Incidentally,
will aid the strikers. Besides Mr. Wilson,
F. A. Willis, the local American Federation
of. Labor organizer, was present and spoke
upon the merits of the proceedings.

During the course ot remarks of the even-
ing It was causually pointed out, without
any design ' at suggesting a grlevsnce, that
it was the purpose of the Omaha street
car men to guard against sinking to the
level. In the matter ot wages, of tha Council
Bluffs employes, who get 15 cents an hour
for the first year, 17 4 the next and so on
to 20 under extraordinary circumstances.
In Omaha the regular scale Is 20 cents sn
hour, and this, It Is Insisted, baa never
been deviated from. '

A large number of the car men who were
at the meeting appeared in their uniforms,
Indicating that there is no desire or In-

tention of concealing their plans or pres-
ence or of deceiving their employers who,
by the way, were already apprised of tbelr
ultimate Intention of organizing.

FUNERAL OF S. L BRANTON

Hosts of I'nlon Labor Me a Attend
Obsequies of Veteraa Shop

Employe.

The funeral of Samuel L. Branton, who
died, at his residence, 1121 North Nineteenth
street, took place yesterday and waa
attended by. host of union labor men. In-

cluding hundreds ot the Union Pacific strik-
ers. Mr. Branton began work In the Union
Pacific shops at Omaha about thirty years
ago and ' retained bis post aa one of the
best machinists there until a year ago,
when falling health compelled his resigna-
tion. He was the oldest man in the shops
In point ot service.

Garland Fights thy af Laramie.
LARAMIE. Wyo., Aug. 19. (Special.)

Word .received from Salt Lake states that
Frank. E. Garland,, charged Jointly with
Miss Lena Nellson tn the murder of her
baby, will fight the Uiuance of extradition
papers and will make every effort to es-

cape being brought to Laramie. '
Women Aeesird of Taking Horse.
The Council Bluffs police telephoned to

the Omaha department at 1 o'clock last
night asking Omaha to look out for two
young women, who had made away with
a horse and open buggy which Al Wells,
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Largest assortment in city. Extra psrts
of all kinds. Also a full Una of table ten
nU sets 11.00 to I10.O.

sgent of the Omaha Brewing association,
had left tied oh Main street. The two weie
intercepted at the west end of the bridge
and taken to the station to await the ar-
rival of a Council Bluffs man. The women
said that they were with Wells and that
he refused to drive them home, whereupon
they took the horse.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. Arthur U Anderson and Miss Mabel
A. Cornish, were married Monday evening
by Rev. Charles W. Bavldge at his resi-
dence on Leavenworth street.

C. Hammond, who was arrested chsrged
with stealing (30 from H. C. Hue-ti-l at the
Midland hotel, haa been Identified by a
picture aa Rock Cannon. The picture waa
aent from Louisville. Ky., and in an article
accompanying It It was stated that Cannon
waa a well known hotel thief, and had
worked In various cities of the country.
Hammond's trial la set for August i.

William Burmaater. proprietor of the U.
8. restaurant, left his horse and buggy-tie-

In front of hla residence, 3608 North
Twenty-fourt- h atreet, Monday night and a
short time later an automobile ran Into the
buggy, smashed It and knocked down and
badly bruised the hore. Mr. Rurmaater
rushed to the door in time to see the "devil
wagon" driver light his machine and run
away. The only description he could give
the police was that the chauffeur wore a
Panama hat and that ha waa a fast goer.

Aa a result of a membership contest In
the Kpworth lesgue of Hanscom PsrkMethodist church, something over 100 new
members have been added to that organisa-
tion during the last month, the contest
closing laat evening with a general soclslthat all might become acquainted. At thebeginning of the content the membership
was divided, under the leadership of Miss
Madge Mayall and Mlaa Bad Is Btarrett, and
each side haa worked to secure the greatest
number of new members, the losing sideagreeing to give the social at tha close.
The Sunday achool room of the church
were attractively trimmed with flaga and
fotted plants and filled with young people,

and cake were served during theevening.
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The New Beer
Prut torn at our "Export"

Tba purest, mildest, daintiest beer aver brewed.

We have made it because thousands have
asked for it, and thousands more want it.
Perhaps you are one.

Brewed in absolute cleanliness cooled
in filtered air then filtered then sterilized
after, the bottle is sealed.

Joa. Schliu Brewing Co.
Cor. So. 9th & Leavenworth St., Telephone 918.
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